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Hayvan Staphylococ'Iarmm özellikleri, Dağılınıı
Sağlığı yönünde Önenıi
SunılUary:

133 staphyloeoeei

isolated from various

specimcm

of different

of domestic animals wc re studied from the stand point of their properties
İn addition, a brief diseussion of the publie health signifieanee
whieh has deınonstrated
zoonotie assoeİation wa~ presented.

ve Halk
speeies

and ditribution.

of staphyloeoeeie

infeetion

Majority of the isolates weee recovered from pus abeesses from horse, eattle, dog and
eat.

Limited

ııumber

of staphyloeoeei

were obtanied

from samples of vaginal

diseharge,

syno\'ial f1l1id and milk. All of these speeimens were reeeived from the clinies of Veterinary
Faeulty. '27 strains out of 133 staphyloeoeei
aııd affeeted joints of ekieken's.
More strains of Staphyloeoeeus
from these speeimens.
Bet,ı hamol)'tie
produeed

aureus were recovered

İt was found that Si isolates produeed

eolonies on sheef blood agar and eoagulated

golden-eoloııred

eolonies and were eoagulase

molysis. 20 strains pradueed
positive. Caagıılase
Although

were isolated from livers. heart blood, kidney

white and Beta-haemolytie

negatif 35 strains produeed

fermentatian

af mannitol

than of Staphyloeoeus
golden-eoloured,
rabbiı

or

plasma. 27 strains also

pasiıive, bul did nol produee

hae-

eolonies, bul they were eoagulasc-

white and nonhaemolytie

and jelatin

albus

Alpha

eolanies.

ligııefaetion is reeognised

as a eharae-

ter of pathogenie strains, results of the present study did not serve to distinguish
strains fram non-pathogenie
varieries.
İ t is clear from ıhe results of differenI workers including the author
test is the most reliable eriterion of pathogenieity.

pathogenie

that the eoagulase

Özet: Çeşitli eveil hayvan türlerine ait marazi maddelerden izole edilen 133 staphyloeoe suşunun dağılım ve özeııikleri üzerinde çalışıldı. Buna ilaveten zoonotik ilişki gösteren
ye halk sağlığı yönünden
sunuldu.

önemli staphyloeoc

enfeksiyonu hususunda

kısa bir lartışma

Suşların büyük bir çoğunluğu at, sığır, köpek, kedi apse içeriğinden
staphyloeoe suşu ise vagina akıntısı, sinovya sıvısı ve süt numunelerinden
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Fakültesi

Bakteriyoloji

ve Salgınlar

su-

ve belirli adette
izole edildi. Bu

Kürsüsü.,

Staphylococd

marazi

maddeler

133 staphyloeoe
raeiğer,

bakteriyolojik
suşundan2Tsi

Bu marazi
hemolitik

maddeleı-den

koloniler

oluşturdu

için Fakültemiz

Staphyloeoeeus

Koagulaz-negatif

ve gelatini

eritme patogen

çalışmalar

testi olduğunu
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göııderilnıiştir.

gönderilen

eivei"lerin

ka-

daha

çok Staphyloeoeeus
Alpha-veya

aureus
Beta

koagule ettiler. 27 suş ise altın sarısı korağmeıı
olmayan
suşların

heınoliz

meydana

getirmemiş-

testi ilc pozitif sonuç vermiştir.
koloniler
bir karakteri

halinde

üremİşlerdir.

olarak tanınırsada,

bu sonuç:ları teyit etmemiştir.

Fakat bizimki dahil bir çok araştırıcılarııı
birpatojenite

kliniklerinden

altın sarısı renginde

20 suş koagulaz

olan 3') suşta beyaz ve heInolitik

fermentasyonu

bizim yapmış olduğumuz

venilir

albus'tnn

olmalarına

koloni oluşturan

And İt •.

izole edildi.

üzerinde

ve tavşan plasmasını

ve koagulaz-pozitif

Beyaz ve hemolitik

Distribution

için laboratu"arımıza

Si suş koyun kanlı agan

loni oluşturmalarına

:\fannit

muayene
muayene

kalp kanı, böbrck veya arızalı ekle",lerindeıı

suşu elde edildi.

lerdir.

in Animal •. Clıaraeteristies.

çalışma sonuçları,

koagulaz

te.>tinİn cn gü-

göstermekH'clir.

İntroduction
Staphylococci are wide spread İn many places in nature and most
of them live a purely saprophitic existancc. Some are pathogenic and
capable of causing disease in man and animale (6, 23).
Most of the lesions produced by organisms of these species are
superficial infiamation
with pus formation in all domestic animals.
Once pathogenie
strains gaİn a foothold in the depper tİssues of the
exposed anİma!, theİr multİplication
cause neerosİs and abeess for~atİon. İn some instances, the organİsms may İnvade the lymhatİcs,
blood stream and matastatie
foeİ usually develop (6, 9).
Staphylococci are as well the causative agcnt of some serİous infectİons such as mastitis İn most species of domestic animals; pyaemia
in lambs; septicamia and arthrİtis in poultry; aene, furuneulosis and
batryomiyeosis in horse and cows; dermatitİs and septieaemia in dog
and eat (2, 4, ıO, ı2, ı4, ı5, 22, 28).
İn man staphylococci
are usually found İn pyogenic lesions and
infections such as osteomyelitis,
renal carbuncle,
peri-renal
abcess,
bronchopneumonia.
Some cases pyacmia,
septicaemia
and malignant endocarditİs
may result from spread from a primary localised
abcesses (9). Cases of food poisoning are frequently due to the enterotoxin produced by certain staphylococci growing in cook cd meats,
milk and milk-products,
fish and gravİes (ı 9, 2 ı).
l\.1any strains show a marked degrec of variation to antibiotic
and chemotherapentic
agents. These antibiotic resistance strains has
beconie of a great epidemiolojical
and therapeutic
impertance
(3, ı7,

25).
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Some zoonotic infections of staphylococci
may be maintained
in
nature either by animals or man and transmission
may occur in either
or both directions
(8, 20, 2 ı, 24).
Staphylococci
are now classified in separate two species according
to several laboratory
tests which are based on their biological features.
Organisms
of this genus are the only bacteria that produce coagulase
which causes citrated or oxalatcd plasma to coagulate.
Due to this
fact, the coagulase test has bcen accepted as an inportant
criterion
of pathogenicity.
Coagulase-positivc
pathogenic
strains most of which
produce Alpha-Beta-or
Delta-ha( molysins and golden coloured colonies are called Staph. aureus. Coagulase-negative
less virulent strains
which produce white and non-haemolytic
colonics are designated
as
Staph. epidermidis
(I, 6, 13, 16).
The purpose of the present sudy was to deseribe some of the properties and the distribution
of the strains isolated from various species ofanimals.
İn addition ve discussed the public health significance
of staphylococcic
infection which has dcmonstrated
zoonotic associations and opportunities
for rcciprocal
transmissions
between domestic animals and man.

Materials and Methods
A total of 150 specimens receivcd from the clinies were examincd
during the period of 4 years. 60 per cent of these samples were pus
from abcesses of various specics of domestic animals such as horse
(19), Cattlc (21), dog (27), cat (17) and sheep (6). Of the 150 specimens 40 percent wc re individual
milk samplcs from known cases of
mastitis (36), vaginal dischargc
(14), synovialf1uid
(10).106
strains
of staphylococci
were isolated from the specimens mentioned
above.
İn addition,
in the course of carryiııg out diagnostic examination
of
polutry,
27 strains wcre recovered trom livers, heart blood, kidneys
and affected .ioints.
İsolation
The media use d for isolation and su bculture
of staphylococci
was sheep blood agar plates. This medium contained
2percent tryptose (Difco), o. i percent glucose, 0.5 percent sodium chloride and 2
percent agar (pH 7.0); sheep blood was added to 5 percent. All specimens were streaked upon this medium which was then inculated
at
37 oC. for overnight and Ieft at room temperature
for an additional
24 hours to observe any further develepment
of pigment.
Colonies

resembling
those of staphylococci
were studied microscopicaHy
for
the characteristic
Gram reaction and grapclike formation
of cocci.
Gram staining was conducted
according to standard procedure.
These typical
isolates regardlcss
of pigmentation
were inoeulated
into
nutrient
broth for carring oııt of their biological features.
Coagulasc

prduction

test

Citrated
0,5 ml of rabbit plasma, prcviously
dilutee! ı:4 with
saline was uscd for the tube test. Five drops of an overnight
broth cu 1ture were added to this plasma. The tubes were incubated
in a waterbath at 37 oC. for one hour and at intervals up to 4 hours. İf the
strains did not show coagulation
at the end of this period, the tu bes
were kept in incubator for overnight and final reading was then made.
Haemolysin

production

The basic medium used for this purpose was the same as they employed for prcliminary
isolation. An overnight
broth culture of a colony
from a strain was spread over a sheep erythrocyte
agar plate and ineubated at 37 oC. for 24 hours. Eaclı colon)' was inspected for a surraunding
haemolysin
effect.
Biochemical

reactions

Glucose, laetose, maltose, manntitol,
saliein, xylosc and arabinose were used. Readings
were made af ter incubation
for 3 days at
37 oC.
Gelatin

liguefaction

Tubes of nutrient gelatin were stab inoculated,
and incubated
at
37 cC. for 6 days. The tubes were kcpt for 20 minutes at 4 oC. before
reading eaeh day.

Results and mscussion
İn the eourse of about more than 4 year, studies were condueted
on ı33 strains of staphylocoeei
which were isolated from various specimens of domestic
animals.
5 ı isolates produced
golden-coloured,
Alpha or Beta-haemolytic
colonies on 5 per een t sheep blood agar and
were coagulase-positive
in tube test using rabbit plasma. 27 strains
also produced
golden-eoloured
colonies and were eoagulase- positive,
but did not produce haemlysis. 20 coagulasc-positive
strains ofstaphyloeocci formed white and Beta haemolytic
colonies on primary
isolation. 35 strains produced
white, non-haemolytic
colonies and were
eoagulase-negative.
The amount of haemolysin
produced
was judged

9ı
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by the diameter of the zone around the eolony. All of the strains isolated from milk samples produced Beta-haemolysin. Strains from pouItry speeimens produeed Alfa-and Beta-haemolysin. Isolates from
pus of abeesses, vaginal discharge and syno"Vial fluid showed wide
Alpha haemolysis, and little Beta-haemolysis.

All coagulase-positive strains
ted glucose and mannitol. i 8 of
mined were active biochemically.
eose, laetose, salicin and xylose.
of these strains.

were the same in that they fermenthe eoagulase-ncgative strains exaThese strains formed acid from gluMannitol was also fermented by 5

İsolates obtanicd from speeimens of dogs and eats differed from
ether animal strains in that they did not form a golden pigment.
Strains of animal origin have been investigated by a number of
investigators employeng tests such as eoagulase produetion, formation of toxin, pathogenieity for laboratory animals and fermantation
reaetions (I, 1I, 12, i 3, 16, 30). The sensitivity of staphyloeoeei to
Iysis by various baeteriophages
has been aeeepted as a method
of studying the epidemiology of staphylococeal infeetions in man
and animals (5, 8, 27, 29). Most of the workers (6, 3, 18, 19) has
eriticised the aeeeptanee of host pathogenieity
as a eriterion for
Staph. aureus. İn the peresent study, therefore, eertain laboratory
tests were employed to classify staphyloeoeei as pathogenie or not.
The limited number of fermentable substanees employed, as well as
the property of gelatin liqucfaetion and haemolysis produetion did
not serve to distinguish the pathogenie strains from non-potho'genic
ones. Likewise, produetion of golden yellow pigmented eolonies wc re
not an adequate indicator of pathogenieity. Because eoagulase-positivestrains devoid of golden pigment wc re frequently eneountered,
even on primary isolation. The property that corrolates best with pathogenicity was the claboration of eoagulase. All eoagulase pozitive
strains from clinical cases, therefore were designated a as Staph.
aureus.
Koenig et. aL. (I 6) have reported some inportant faetors that
influenee the virulcnee of Staph. aureus as follows: antiphagoetic
surface components of the strains; the produetion alpha-toxin whieh
may promote neerosis, interfere with infiamation and injure leucocytes; the produetion of delayed hypersensitivity which enehances tissuc necrosis and increases the susceptibility to infection. Despite the
combined effects of these several factors mentioned above, the over
all virulence of Staph. aureus for animal and laboratory animals is
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comparatively low. ScriOliSstaphylococcal disease occurs only when
the local or the general antibacterial defences of the host have been
depressed (26).
A great deal of ressearch has resulted, some of which has demonstrated zoonotic associations and opportunities for reciprocal transmission bctween domestic animals and man. Smith and Crabh (25)
reported, for example, that antibiotic-resistant staphylococci were
much more prevalent among human attendants of swinc which were
fed antibiotic supplements than among attendants of swine not fed
antibiotics.
Meat-proceccing plants provide particularly favorahle opportunities for interspecific transmission to occur. Rabenholt et. aL. (21)
found evidence that an ou tbreak of type 80/81 staphylococcal pyoderma in a poultry processing plant was related to a period in whieh
chlortetracycline was used in the plant for ice-water bath immersion
of eviscerated poulrty.
Domestic animals mayaıso acguire their staphylocoecal infeetions from man. Smith et. aL. (26) and Moeller et. aL. (20) studied
295 human patients with coagulase-positive Staphyloeoeeus au.reus
infeetions from rural areas and have obser vedthat a mumber of their
patients had transmitted infeetions to their eattle. Similarly, Wallace
and his eolleagues (27) have reported the association of type 80/81
infeetion in man ""ith mastitis in cattle.
Veterinary clinics may constitute heavily contaminated environments in whieh reciprocal infeetions are possible, Live and Niehols
(17) reported that 50 per cent of 4 th year clinical veterinary studients but only 3 per cent of preclinieal veterinary studients at the
university of Penusylvania carried antibiotic resistant staphyloeoeci
of phage type 80/81. Silberg et aL. (24) studied the human and animal populations in another veterinary hospital environment but found
little or no evidenee for interspecies transmission.
İn summary, the results of many investigators indieate that interhost transmission does occur and heavliy contiminated environments
may be inportant sources of outbreaks Gl' infeetion in both animals
and man.
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